Pharmacy’s Important Role in Health Equity: National Pharmacy Association Panel

Learning Objectives:
Upon successful completion of this knowledge-based course pharmacists should be able to:
1. Illustrate the value of the pharmacist in limiting health disparities to help patients attain their full health potential.
2. Identify opportunities for improvement in patient care that contributes to health disparities in a practice setting.
3. Describe how national pharmacy organizations are strategically working to achieve health equity in pharmacy.
4. Demonstrate how pharmacists can engage in further advocacy and education that support the advancement of health equity in their communities.

Upon successful completion of this knowledge-based course pharmacy technicians should be able to:
1. Identify opportunities for improvement in patient care that contributes to health disparities in a practice setting.
2. Describe how national pharmacy organizations are strategically working to achieve health equity in pharmacy.
3. Describe how pharmacy technicians can assist pharmacists to engage in further advocacy and education that support the advancement of health equity in their communities.
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**LIVE:** To obtain 1.0 contact hours of continuing pharmacy education credit (0.1 CEU), participants must participate in the live course, and logon to the CEimpact website to complete the evaluation. Once successfully completed, click Submit. The CPE Statement of Credit can then be accessed on CPE Monitor, [www.MyCPEMonitor.net](http://www.MyCPEMonitor.net).
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